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Mod!with anu-O'~onoi1 aa und 98psd " bo' »wsCr manTWEITTrýnID OGy COlOBI
nnollyti advanceda a pluoket, wbo o ne rcr*

~j neo d Wl esta odin a gise . fac e rits fr om t he
1 eiàed lss ootontI ltint'the aHark i heaï'at that bout that rang wit

Iablmy udasedha h.tentl. i '0l0lly out,? Ye mnistr of ilU,
10ff irago •ge und pal6, his ]aste, sate yb with your latest crime Wh

aotiesed . r inme oto wb ih the yet  yo-v 'tim o to kil I
ands I zliaped no tr d;es , [iéth jell I dare yeur worat4- Baron knaves th

er y a l iq a wild borad enetatb rh Wi r nutt w heoreo do uYet i u&

earh for ia sword, but oau anditnE iBruhed My blood shal isese the Southern caI

ta the ireplace au elad the lrged Pher. though prostrate i our cause I
Bere ho vas bafied again, for the ndire Fueior as the Bsurrection lower, though vit
ften made of this instrument i etave oredm ràany a yea,
guaruelshad oaused It0 be s Bloomfresbian&d brightand fair agals,vb
aitied to the side oiL fireplne l with a watered ith a tela-

airong hon:chain; m aint-houh onso nurtured in 1he willing vave of -martyr
tugged violently af, iL uût-il routa rold ruddy tide,O

h eEta e-to whlch the caiu as al mu-0ar. sons ablU. y-the Nation lived whe
ok and fal in Piecs 1Lugh MacMhon died.

g ueto~ ect his object.CooeJars .'K s.
* Whle ho vas thus employed7, Colorel JanE I. M'Kax.
NaoMahon, thoroughly disgustdb ith cl la. Eorth through the street, of Dublin wer

ter-brother's conduot, seised bindygthe mlr, Own O'Conolly, ater scaping from t
gave him a violent ,baking, anid h neghbourhood o MaMahon's lîgNin

Octemptuoualy into a cornerd and from the surveillamce of igdmund 0'Trac
o nnotolly soly gothereT. Ii.Il tU .- forth ln the dirt, and the darknes, and th

gether, arosequite a canChged mn, the rain,stumbllug onWard blindly tbroughth
apparently cowed. Ho sIo Whd tapproards the inclemet night.I id baslnot '.rt
table, and etretohed ont bis baud to.ards I. he had gone a consisdrable distanc
drink. . thet ho ventured ta abate bis esagr thou

s[Not a drop, yen raci; du mquitnterbum- shambllng speed. Then, r'tadowng himo
ed of yonx conduct," saad McMbn.intor. aganst a wafl ln t-he dari; shdow ef un aid

pong .oG£.ttobed as quickly 3euou, ai .ihans essayed to reconsider the events
uda s op cf the fumes et the drink yU have the ight, and to concontrate bis faculties ci

already taien " the next step ta be taken, viz, teo seek th
l'il go Chic) ta bed' mum bled Connolly Lords Justices and lay bafore them the ploi

tgbutfirtt (hic) l'il ee-go to the (hic) of the Intended'Irlih insurrection. It wasE
stable-the horses-must (hic) sec them.". bold desigu, though a treacherous one. I

O'Mocre and his fiend Whiapared together would brIng down upon him the curses an
for soma minutes, and u tlength MaoMahon betred of by far the greater of hi country
aid-· men; It would doliver bis own foster.brother

t OwenYou sot, We are 1oath te trs t you the man who had grown up along witt
Iot of our prsence alter whmt La jaut occur- hlm iln the same boues, and who was endeare
zed. Dismies your ursineis l the stables sa to him by a thousand ties and mémorsier, li

speedlly as possible; our young friend here the handis of the executioner, and It woul
w9l. seeYou thither and back." rivet faster the chains, and redoubl3 th

O'Connolly staggered ta rhe door cf the scourges of his wretched 'country. Wha
fpartment, and, followed by dmund O'Traey, mattered it? It would, on the other band
tottered and blundered down the tairose. lino bis poaket with gold, and renderb him

Eh. vas heard awbile grumbling and scold- famous amoug the English elment as the
Ing benoatb, and then the thre. remainlmg oc- preserver ci ngliah buleln Ireland. It
Copants o 1the room, annoyance sud mortift. would give him reverge, too, on the man who

mcohen painted on the countenUnce of eob had inulted him to night. Yeu, it was a
:esumed their meate, drmwilg them close to- fino, daring, ambitions sacheme, and ho Weald
goth r. carry k ot.

UA pretty stale o-faffair, salyHngbMac.ySinal l aoughtdd ha htrowimsa on the
MaLoulfit-bat a Mau wbom 1 truted sud misansby lh eliaitb.drîi îmselif fthée

îteemud sa imuth sbouid bebave la suob youug mour appoint-ad te vatch hlm-on the
mn outrageous mannel. I ssure y0u, my murderous blow, with a mattock ready ta bis
JrIende, that the drunken fellow ha a remark- band, whlch he had dealt Edmund O'Tracy,
ably long hea.d for mach business as Ours. iesving hlm Insensibe, and, for aught ho
3>ty drink pays the. aeacl vlth hlm." ne dead ln theokonsi.

"We might woll have dispensod with hlm eTho Was violent truggles raglng inO'Oon-
mervices; and I tell you, Hugh, ethr l a , nolly's bran as ho contemplated the work
depthI of low ennlng and linquty ln that of tbe informbr, Earnestly and anxiously he

-Janl'd couintennce snob as I have never yet strove ta deliberate on th.etatement he
seen in anotherle. f , -ter-rother and t i of should mako before the Lords Justices, but

yours though he may be." lu vain: The fiery liquor h bad drunk so
te Right, O'Moore," sald Plunket; JI i freely ln MacMahon's lodgngo was diaarm-

thel ame opinion mysei'.1' Ing his ounnlng and scatterling bis reuonlng
s And now that I ca at leingth speak wtb powers ta the winds. Every moment, ta his

ImpnLity," continued the Organizer, i May I larm, , foit- bis brain becoigng more mIsty
Inquire if evezythlug la prepared for the and muddled, while ho vas faut ulsing the
imornIng ?" centrol of bis nether limbo. A little longer

"Everything," iswered MacMahon. I anbd e sbould beoas acdrunk and Incapable"
bave arranged with colonel Hugh Brne, as the variest bacchanal, and as harnless as
*ho, with Colonel Plunket, hure, sud miyseilf, the moet apprebensive of the conspirators

will lead the attacking force on the Castle to- might desire.
snorrow; and the rendesvoun with the heur In this dilemma ho determined ta mak e for
o! meeting bave ben fixi Have no fr, tho residence of the Lords Jcstices withent
Mory, tht weo shall be w- taour duty ta delay. Leaving the shelter of the archway, on

the oid cointry.n again hc went through bthe dark streente,
i To the Iole of Sain, dded the Organ- lurching, stggeriug, altpping at aimost overy

.. )UIer. Stop, now groping Lie vay around a bouse
dTo Bouaon Dhu," sald MaoMahon. corner, now hurryingiforardt lndblind, lot-
And thon, leaning back la hlm chair, ha tering run. Once he fell ovor a group of
ang,in a magnfident- voice, theo sweet Irish bouseoles unfortunates, huddled for shelter ln

Jaelody composed by Esd Hugh O'DoDMIl's a black nook ai te street. Once b thought
ard half a century ago:- hhard the sound of parsuing footstepo, and

he st-ood panting, ikian ln band, behind a
u My darling oithe swelling braut, my B- - oaden pillar for a few moments, bis blimk

seen Oge machre, Itg ljes vainly strlvlng ta pierce the thick
3y fond heurt throbs ln wild urest for love, da kness. Again, as Le reached t-he opening

mathore, of thee; oi atreete bis eyes caught the glare
Ch, come with rne-with gemis and gold ' of lanterne, and two night watchmen sprang

deck thy form nev, forward and croued thoir balberds t-o
3u diamonda bright thy lfaim of light; sh1 arrest his progres. Re wildly dashed

hinas, my Boseen Dhu. throngh thergnd dived fato a dark, liti-

*E ad I six borgea, aura for thee d plough oste paasage, where with dlfficulty ho saped
th, bloûkhille bate, hm

d a the blebk sud hoill Mai for the$l'il AL length ho reached lis destination. The
.ndpaurhehighandoly fdark portals of Chichester Bouse-on the

.pour my prayer; mite of the prsent Bank of Ireland-rose be-
. 3d laoe the happy colleen dsa would spend fore hlm. With little hesitation he scended

ea fslry courth with douce sud sportl'ivo the ateps sud knocked îoudly en the oaken
M fy Rmeu Dhu. par 1oof the gret don. After some ime

thmre was a noise of bolts and Chalusd a
E But Ernsa dood ln wrath mhall vell, and craakiigetinldge.ma 'tbe do l opned. A

hils rock to and ftro, luly sentine]. domuded 0'0ounaly's bust-
'a crimson waves shall roll the sea, and bloodI no".b

ln atr.mss*hall fiov millan >av, vbusinesslieu vith the Lords Jualloas,"
inastream shall lo es repled the iatter in such a husky sud brcoen
aa ogle shakoe ehauch mountain ua, volas that Lis inutegator staed, saying:-

each btog u shae mthrouha ahrough, s'8 rat-bei wth h-e tapt-er. Bagu. yen
r y hroier ha uhl mrn hrmo h drunkon joon," Le .ddad, abou toa

my Boeen hu."sisu the d'oor ln O'cnnolly's lace,
As he lulmned t-ho a the three conl eder- ared no d a y t ku ly foIak yn

Bae amy clusp Mahon" 'crled Plunkel. Ohiohester Hans. for a lavern. My tait b,"
a Aa i live, that lno, rollng voie ai jouis grumbled t-beaseaker, ly an os
almost makes me forgive you jour bringing tngues aeiB-th pllcy tr sofec
C'Oannolly hore to-night. We muat only make t-han tbis.""E
the best of t-hat matter. When li returns, "'ow nov, Dixon?7 said an offcer, ap-
which, af copree, ho wfil-see, Le bas left his proschbing ;-" wha knecks so late 7 th
uvard bohind him -ve vill drive him "Adrunken roysterer, captain,- vas 112
st-raight to bcd, and Mepheus 11l deprive anwer wuho deserves lhe stocks for Lis

a u nmmm. Oln os, vo bave ail hourd of "No, aplain, no," said Oonolly, raising
isa oodly master, Oiotvorthy-how he do- sud aearing hlm volde as volt s þ, vas ahi.;
ciarc lu Parliamnt tht ireland should bo " I coma ou a mat-ter af le or death. There's
elvhls d by th. avord ln one hand and the a bloody plot laid-the Papists are at work-
Bible lu the ot-her. Under suchL Gaornmont t-hero ia murder aud treason afcot. I must

* rsli a iis Lh dner beva, an we, se. their Exelleucles." -
pora tolc af IIs Pal. prome c ar la. Tihe ofrler lookedi only a t-rifle snrprised.

lviolated layait-y? For loyal we baye ever Rumoru sund reports af Paptt plats were tla
Iseen to our king, Cathoflo or -Prot-estant common to excite muah alarm. However,

ikng ho be. My father Bir Ohristopher la ho admitted thbe new informerand prooeeded
a-oyal man, and loyal, too, ls his sou- ta sound hlm, and as Le.s gathered

thongL ujbe from another point of vlew th. detalis of hlm diuconnected utory,
Rere's IL health of his Mlajesty, Kig Le became convincud that t-ho man

hl la IL. iah Bnolwithtandlg bis drunkenness, was w taing
aHere'teoI.welfa're of. the Holy Ca Itruth. Leving hlim I nu ante.roomsway.

-* Chuah," MUdthé Ogaaiser. ing to ad fr ao ials eat, he saoug tihe bed;
S And-uanother toas-4l, us drink to the chamber of ,Str William Parsone. mnd poured

old coutry, to -the baulihul qusen-mother the alaing isclour .Into the e@s
liat- gave ts birth wbòm we're sworno live -ai the startied * Lard Jstice. Shortly

d die il ud! viou wfi"aorownto-morr aftmrwards rBi-William, lu nlghtoap and
vt-a dlia i U liirtyhafstalllIsh~ in droinggovn, wavis - himsehlfmlstenlng tan

i. eIgh ~of t-he' Ird lo gst-o omé.' O'Connolly's éionfùeÚd-i astbhing snrras
îd .. 'w'l My iîbn1" lhe maid, in ilth from 'that "ilnividual's own lips. it was

- a igblet- n'hband "Edri.go- caéelY 'llnished when the informer's hio.
saIk an bis Lbet-, "iidfalling from.his seat,

t-bis b. door of iL roomaas ho l'y stretched on t-he br elpless as 
p i ,' laudlord of the in f iPut t-be drenken feUtov la ad stil-e

- , l eipraiò- of -etr And sbera," áild Parsea ;-" nd hark e meid
î c a ao for mir John Bàrlao. Thisbuiness

oodLeave ~goit!un,"' e-h ezolalmed, ismore we hIp than wle take t. ;
s een1 h er oo t-led The Pa oo'scllesuinlu tébe goeamen òi

Dt~~:Js ov " Ieaiso arrisai. S JhnBfhue
4tf qUied O'oore Master' oL Ordmance, a roui rtaniroi

-oldier, whoethé oico .of fanatioü9ia d
h:e -fou i itog in t-Le couielled orLkig.Smany monIÈth oilbreo

eywoud.d-we fear mortally?" rake Lard Justios inst-ead of a Lîberal

Immeimally the Oouncil vas, summonele der e ent foita htosut-8 b oå City git
sud muke instant iearch.foleilb cospirato

en hsuile as putl. intat|ef0b defenaoe
a Frsuirliioughby, the Gavêrun ai -ali

n, virahad arrived In Dablin the provious ove
lng beig.ppot ed G ea. r Chtie

h- tory-was made Governor ofi Dublin a
he Bairl of Ormond was s nl Ÿ rit -o tCarric

en on-Sir0 where he was statnouel with h
troop 

7
'S Botbrough the mall bours of the lget s
the Lords Justices und theOCounoll, eliberal

nlog, doubting, stuggesting, wating for w1a
might came next.

"Compare& bis," sald Borlace, "vith St
t noice bis Majeaty. sent us through Secreta
nt Vane In March lat, t the effect that h

e, MiMster ln Spain observed strange prepar
d, tions amongst the Irishb hre. Compare1

me a with tbhe message we recolved five day
e hnce froma it William Cole, of Enniskille

e i n a eylng - ho v iInformed by one Brie
go Maguire of an lntended Paplit rebellion,
b Belleve me, my brethren we are on the brin
If of a gulf of treso and bloodshedi; but w
- shall not ba the sword lu vain '"
1f live o'clock chimed. Ho, a prisoner I nl bi

n fore the Counil he was led, bis arms strongl
e bound with corda. The captive walked vit
t a manly, soldierly step, and tore himself wit
a proud and courageous mien. The lighta
t the numeronus torches ln the bands f th

id saoldiera filling the hoamber, la]l on the mal
- oountenance of Colonel Hugh MaoMahon, fo
r, it was h. Ife had ben taken lu Lis lodg
h Inga ut Oxmantown, near the King'a Iuns
d Olosely and eagerly the counuoi questione

no hi, endeavouring to glean a furt-er know
d ledge of thet Papiat plot ;" but fearlesl
e arld with a bindlimg eye the brave man on
t fronted the array of his enemies, and laugbed

at their threatis of torture and death.
S Ay, cornm on," le said; iwreak you

e vegeanco to the utmost on me i Bither vith
t the rack and the thumbmctew; spare ye no

the gibbot or the axe i Ye, why pause yea
a .1 amaà traitor, if ye will, and I glory n m

trenson I I will dle content, la the aure be
Ref Inat myb ende viii amply avonge my

9dat-b uni t-Lu vrang of my ceuntr>. A rivii
5ai tiaosenach blood shall at-nue for thbe pause.
3cuticus af Centuies. Ha, tLe avengonis oie
' already a ework. The gray liglt of imorning

shoins ln the East ; the grand day of Eire',
liberty> la davmlung. Tremble, Ipiants t-bal
ye are, for a nationla fisaing ta cruei yoa ut

Maoeahon spoke the truth. The omtInu
wasaup, and the firat act of the drama-or

rather tragedy-of the Irish insurrection was
Boing on.

It la bigh time to rot-rn to oui rbor. or
more than a week alter receivlng the trach-
orous wound from. O'Donnolly, ha lay almost

as one dead. A octr attended hlm daily-
s mild, patient, wblte-haired man, who came
and went like a shadow. Hlm was the firt-t
countenanoe tht mut EdE;.und O'Tracyld
gae When, with his head swathed ln band-
ages, and limbs feeble as a child's, Le awoke
us If rom a long, troubleda sleep-awoke to
feel the ald physiolan's band laid gently on
his brow, and to sa his hmild gray eyes
gazing thoughtfull lut-o lis ovu.
d Where am I ?'-a usual query-was our

bero's firet exclamatIon.
" lu good quarters-very good quarters, my

dear," said the dotor, with a grave amile ;-
" but hush ! we muea't talk for some titme
jet.

"But Colonel Plunket, and Colonel Mac.
Mahon, and-and- " continuei the patient,
not to be repressed.

" We vill talk of them to-morrow," was the
reply.

Edmund souk back on his pIllow, and as
h. did s a saudden twinge of pain abat
through the wound on ais bead. ie feebly
raised bis band, and on feeling the bandges
expressedb is surprise.
" I Lave been wounded T"
i You have, ny dean - dangerouly

waunded; but, with heaven's belp, It will
not signlifr, and ln a little while you will be
on your feet again, as Wl as ever-that le,
il you will be quiet, as 1 bid yon. I

Edmund pressed the medical attendant
with no more quesiotIons, and attor me
time the latter departed. Boilguing
himslf t-a his thoughts, the patient endea-
voured to recall tne meeting in lnoMaho's
lodging, and the aincidents attendidg it. He
recollected O'Connolly's rotons conduct, and
Lis accompanying that individuai ta theI nn
yard, and thon-chas I Elis gaie thon
wandered over the walla eLthe Chamber ln
whieh he was lylag-a neat, comfortable lIt.
tle rocm, ln whtoh, to his recollection, ho had
never beau belore. gie was vainly tryiug
t- form a surmise as to bis whareabouts,
when the door opened, and a pleaant-faced
little woman of matrouly appearance glided
noiselessly into tbe room. She gave a ilight
start of surprise on meeting thel yes of the
invalid fixed on her; and then, dmwing a
chair te thea ide of the bed, sat down and be-
gain toknit aidnousjly.
a Dear madam," Le feebly entreated, "vlil

you kindly-tellme whoerei amT?"
"I am glad totee my son so much botter

to-day," she rematked, ln a Way that t once
-. rmed bis hearI t-owardi her. "lBut jeu
Lave been very ill, sud must keep quiet. Be

. sure, jon are lu god bande."
« Whrose bouse ls Ibis ?' Le inquui,

a This houe belongs ha Mr. Planket, my
humbad. lb is lu the Bridge utrteet ;-I mup.
peoeu id not kaow lu vhat part of t-be
oit-y ya oue.ere;.You vere curi-lo bora about
a week ugo from. a hanse la Ormantown,
vhere you woro severoiy wouded l inte
head."

"'Amdi Ihbae 'beeh a' week bore i Mayp
heaven rewadyGetr, umadam,'for jour kindness
to a poor vouni ut-ronger-! -

Yo voe nt bi.eby our iriand, Colonel
luanket, who direated "that yonu should be

treat&d ,Ét thé grestesl ara snd ait-enltion
aid. e i ave been only too glad cf an oppor-
tunityto dc a Obî*i.ansrviceo such as any.
bed7 migt bivdone."

SWhseegi t-bs colonel novd . -

'~ Whgone-fled out o! 1he cit-j."
He st-mted vioIeiitihy on lis.couch, and

* uld. have at uboiS upright Lad uot bis
murés gently restralni him~ '

* * Ths at-teck on'tL.h¥ Oae"ha feverishiy.
demandedi i- ha lVsucceeded ?»

lilesh "ou, no ;-therewae no attacki.
Lord Mlagiire, and s Calonoel isao MahSon,

ny- iî 1Ùstie.lrl fu~id-wers captives or fao
les, -tysand yiols helpleusad slies
ud ,td t aI , able t-b. sehsd

.ua .. dmen sand hagod or imprisoned as
d. t tt r . - r -3 .

tee Mifre'thmanother#eet elIl~sed are he'W
or sfflioiently recovned'to think of quittlng ti

house hewas ins and ecspis n tothbeOu
d; try. This ewod be a ris it i
e9, imdiatela on dicovetng the ei
rs. theati theords Juitlos had c mae
Bir ail permonis noïesiding -Dubli ôr th

y, suburb o t"lers thahe citya nce uder pai
n. of deatl, sud numerous oands of soldiers an
les volunteers patrolled the aleos bath by da
le- sai nîglit. Therefore aur frisai OTrai
nd convalescence was to him a period ai mua
k auiety. is hast, a fat and genilburghe
is advised hi' ta have no;ear,snd la gOo

t-aie abould be well. Thre a
ait nothilg-foi It but t adopt the wortby mau
t- advioe;- but at length an ovant occune
it whlch strongly impressed our hero wit-h th

necessity of qultting old Eblana as speedil
he as possible.

ry The window ofb is chamber'commandedi
da vlew cf the ateet below, me he was won t
a- beguile. the tediouq honnr by watcbng th
it- movernents of the Mttle world leneath him
ys rangig his eyos along the pletureEque row
n, of peaked and projecting gables, each wit
n It-aquaint casementsand ourlons eage-wor
.. arrangement of beams and Eupporters. H
k laid ta condupt bis pastime wth oantiou, fo
re the street below was ocaslonmlly travaised by

parties of soldiers, and ha witnessed' mor
, than one vlotim lai ta execution between th

y files of Costa's savage myrmidons. One day
b es he sut l the reces of the window, suf ar
h Ing not a little Irom ennu1 .the sound o

of a trumupet and the trampling ai horses' hoof
. resached hi esar, and locking caullously oui

y ha aw a numerous body of trooparstriding
r down theo street. Onward they came, a wel.

mounted and well .uipped 'band, the
musketoons hald before them on the saddle

d their long, straight falchions by ther aides,
. and their. uniform armour the cuiraes

y or ilback-and-breast," and the casquetel
. or lobster-tailed fron belmet. Full
d of cnrioelty and excitement, Edmunid

gazed downward on the cavaloade, for
Lr he ha never belore twitnessed suou sà

h martial processIon. For the most 'part, the
t troopers were ren ofa vil an drruculent se
? poet n tact, t-ey woue a par-

y ty cf Cootoa sooundrelly hrl
- hoee "i rolice I" in mundonlnif

de-oenceleus old men .and weak women, and
*piking Innocent- obidren, displayed lut-ha

cousit-y Wlckiov a ev dny belats, bail von
t-h klv and epprocla tIoncf their ruthîes
commander.

9 ttill surveying them, O'Traey leant more
andi mors eut a! thbe viudav. 1lSrilmy t-ber.
vua a ndi report- hem t-be mîdoI of the'
troope, a hi streàk of flu aimant- lpod
lut-obils lace, aud a bullet- buled lisait lu the

wndow.frame abov hi head.
- Missed him, by heaven " cried the

trooper who had fired the abot, and leaping
from Lis bons ho made or t b door of the
house lu whioh Edmunrd Vas, followed by
saverel of his companions, wittbtheir eworda
drawn.

One glimpse of the face and form of th s
man wa s muficient fori our bero: Le was his
swarn enemy, Gilbert Harrison of Leitrîm i

Bnatobing up and drawIng his rapier, which
lay ready to bis hand, he ran to the dor, and
wos almot piorcing the body of his ost,
who care rushing Into the room.

do To the Prieit-'s Nocki," cried the Itter';-
caome, hurry, for heaven's ake 1I'
Soletng Eimuind by the armn, ho half-lad

half-dragged him saong; and orsaour hro
could utter a word, ha found himneelf abat up
la a little dark cloaet only a few let square.
In a few moments ho beard the volcee of the
troopere, and particularly one voic which ho
well rernembered, as they searihed the rooms
of the bhouse in their endeavorsa to nd hlm.
At length they came so near that houeard
every word they uttered, scarcely a yard be.
Ing botween the aand Lim.1

"iOnt wth hlm, my men," said the voie of
Harrison, hoaras with passion ;-tgunearth
the Irish rat-1 Fifty crowns to the mua who
firt lays hands on him ' i

Here there was a succession 0f heavy blows
dealt on the walle of the apart-ment, which
made the light partition that eparated the
bloodhounds efrom their quarry creak and
tremble. Givlng himael up for lot, Edmund
graped his weapon tighter end clenched his
teeth, determined ta seit bis lie ait a doar
rate.
i' Mir, air," sali the tremblIng burgher "you

are making a mistake; there .lanobody you
wanthere-"

"sLiar i said liarrison, picking up Bd.
mumd's soabbard, which ha had uniortunately
dropped on the floor ;-" whose, thon, la this T'7

l It balonged to a friand of mine, who for-
got itla oing," was the not untruth fui an-
swer.

s Come, my men, Search the reft of cthe
house," salid Harrison, furlouslyt; "the rasant
la certainly here.?

The secarch lasted a conasderable time but
ut length the troopers relinquished. it,
baffled, and snilenly departed, Hatrlon
vowing vengeance on all beneath the roof ove
hs quitted it .nwillinag* that Lis knd bost and Losteiss
shaouldh be eposed to furthber danger and is
quiet an bis acocount, the reilugeo deterLuined
t-o linger mo langer beneath theLir
rocf. Accordingly ha ltl t-herm he
deelred t-o quit t-La ty without -flurther

delay, and proparutions. vere ixmmrediat-ly
maie foi bis dopaitara. Hie bot providedi
him vitb a isguiso, t-La rough garb of a pea-
saut ; andl, vitl hIs bauds ad face at-ainedi
sud a gray wlg dra aveu bis dark Loir, it
venud be Lard to recognise Edimund O'Tracy,
as Le bid a heartfeit adieu to thbe Lamest
ouple to hoam, ln t-rut-b, Le oved Lis

11fe. At parting, Lis friendly Lost
slipped a pure ito his band, mini whspered

su udvieo . gel .. as. far , as Droghsda
and he was séi; v hle J: Plunket> vithb
amis an4doeaé, vished him sife ourney',,
as sho bang on hisa mm a basket cotaining his.
cavalier saiS, as veli s somepr'ovidsior
his journy.. t lb, doonèoéd a mule .reddy.

isaed; and after a taàt: fareivill, Edmund
mounted and-rode avay throughr thé mtratm.

The guerds at hbe.north gate. of Dublia
teck 'list-le notice af on old, feLie poeain,
griy.haIred,and aunburat, ,ho rode 'ut" of
lhe cit on.a tmuleore thbe suet gun boamed .
fromi t-ha (aätie. -

* Reuis yvo hle lait tli tö'the brave

(iu the
Whe con
vho ha

ir.theidoëm:that Lai befallen mnoy an ei
ms- "r T1iiy mre execut di on ,diffe

id. d ii Tybur.' '

e- --- .

-TEu B5ID0CZ a GILLUBTQWSJ-
j ~ooy OY I tlredilsoovnes&hlut-, the d" 0

'b ?' adilde;
)h .And eorracklng boufros11ght old Bann

r, rejolcinglided ie ome ben -d bugle-ho fro
d 1arkv.h t-ow et t-hSaon swino t-bis an
's - Il Oursis Ours'
)d . ý
e Edmund O'Trmoy's journey was aone frangh
y with the utmost pertl Re could not rdly o

his assumed characterof.au aged pesant s
a a safeguard agailist thevIoleioo or. stplais
o of the numerous tréaüï-'of uritan cavalr
e that traversed thie -ottry for- only a few

a, deys afterwards five por mon coing iro
-u the Dublin market twa of!whoms vroe Pro
h test-ats, voie sin Whi.5,ntry'by-a party o
k the aity garrhlon, ïrho '- bore *'thei

Sbeada ln trlwmph . i lnto Dublin; an
r on a lIter day ir- Chariles oote and bis dra
y goons banrr the village ofi tUntarf, killing
o sixteen If t .inhabitants, both males au

e females, together with hrebe suking linfaits
, Everywheie on.bli -route Edmund saw traces
- of the dolngs of the miocreaat oldlery of th
f Lords JustIcs. liumerous wore the ruine
s and blackened walla of what bad once been

t human habitations, and more than once hi
gcaugbt algt ofia man's corps@ swinging from

l the arm ofa ties..
r Shunnnlbg the h ghways, h took the mare

unirequented roads, i order to escape obsoer
vation as mach as possible. By dint of urg-
Ing the animal le rode, -ha managed to reson

l Garristown1 long after alghtfall. At the ou
1 trance c the village he ws suddenly chal
1 lenged by a mounted smntinel, and was alsua
r taken off Lis guard. - Recovering bimiself
% however, ho answered In a feigned volce tha
She was ouly a opeupassant returning from
. the ext village. The sentinel, aiter san ng
- bis face and figue, crodît-ci iis siabomneut

sud alloweh=bita sa . p ie to a was oc.r- uplod Ly a detachmient cf cavairy, but
1 O'Tracy rode up to the poor hctelry the
s place% boasted. Dlsmouut-ing, ho beldiy eu-

St-end, pneoservig au fu as ho cou d lbe gat
3sud toule oaan ON rmatla, amidîmanimi msema

rofrabmout- fer bimueli sud a food for hie
ijded mule. Four troopers, one oi then a

ibuily sengesut, vire alt-tlg miauni à coui.
foîable fic, sud on ou hoe autrance, tbey

1cedinlm itb loctr. af suspicion. Tbey
v oie fiaice laoklag lollovi lni corselet-s ai
steel.

Tho reireshment ho ordred was laid for
hilm l a nrom adjoining tbat In whch the
'dregoons were seated, and separated frorn it
by. a light partition of boards. Be had acarce-
iy tauen hie seat there wheu Ie hoard the
troopers give vet t [a chorus ofsubduea
exclamalons.
" A rat, my lads, a rat I,
" This la passing strange, comnrades ;-the

rascal must Le a spy.I
"I guessed when I eaw hlm, sorgeant,

therev as little of the yokel about hlm."Putting his oye to the lcbink ln the board-
ing, he saw, teahis dismay, the troopers rou-
maging his basket, which he had impru
dently loft behnd him ln the other oom.
One vas holding bis pist-is, while the others
wore examliing his cavalier suit.
. Edmund's firaI motion vas to make a dash
for the door and endeavor taoescape by light,
Thbn heb.athought himself of the window
of the rocm he was in. Luokily it opened ou
hingea, uni as nolselessly as possible ho
stepped out ito t-be night. His mule was
quietly feeding ut the corner of thehose.
balsing ber by the bridle, ho led her swlftly
off, and on getting to a sale distance mounted
and urged her to a gallop. Turning into
a bohreen, he kept on as rapidly as possible,
sud on turning a corner was almest riding.
over a tall peasant Woman, i the large blue
oloak of ho clase, who was travelling on
ward in the narrow path.
i Will yon give a body a seat, old mon ?"

said the woman.
With a hastily muttered refusai, Edmund

endeavored ta ride pàat. ber, but she laid ho d
o! the relu wIth so strong and tenaclous a
grap as to bring the mule to istandstil, at
the saine time repeatIng her questioa with
empbasla. luI order ta geton, Edmund saw ho'
should comply with ber demaind and give ber
"a lit." He conBolIed himself vwteitho thought
that ber company would render his disguise
more coomplete, and therefore allowed her .to
menât behind him. She wa nt rather robust
person, and the mule fjogge- on selowly and
laborlously under the.donub .i den. .

It was a etrange and perphx.-, position
for our here, travelling thus Cmidnlgt
heur uIn the oompamy fa a strnve woman-he
Lad not ben able te ses ber face on acount
of the darknes, but ho thought ber voice
somewhat famillar. Fortunately @he was U.
alined ta be taciturn, for Le fit that the last
convoreation vouldilnevitably rain his di-
guise.

SHae.began aisO to faim serions opinions es
to his whereaboute. It was six heurseince
Lis leaving Dublin, and h bai travelled, he
fanloed, close on sixteen oreighteenmilnes.
Up to his entry Into Garristown ho had beau
directed by varions persons on the way, butnov 'h was lun a complets quandary., To in.
quire the .vay to Drogheda ef t-ho woman
vould anty Le a casttng off o! iris disgulseo
for only anc motIve couldbring him te Drog-
heda-a havi .fast beuleged by tho- Irish
levies:of Blr Phelim O!Neill. That' plae; Le
thought, vas nov only about six or- seght
mils ff, oa t-bat- ua-othr hoaur's travelling
ought ta bring themu inte the neighborhood
of theoIrish outposts.:î. .

Muddenly t-h. -bouses ai- a5other lova apm.
pomaoed before:he i t 'was Duleek. A full

moon. .poured helialgbt aver Ibe contry -an
>tbey coaght iigbt ai tho" oldseat fha! e D

Vordonsaniud the moonlight- ahone, on * the.
holmit'adispatchloak of aauoenr spoateden
Ihe-' bridge, vho promptly-' hallenged the,
brnging his piece ta bis shoulder. î Edmnun
Lad hopod-to lundeItDifhradvanced at leoast

Us dU'aOua t-his. but hewasdialipoli' d,
Thers vas no mistaling tLe rsentry' auccent
~-blewas Engllsb.-

'ghep*oman was th* frt te replyr to1the
challenge.-.r, .

"-Beoaen Les sd sae cp avauo e
dän'- àljot, she ssiid Im~gxato ~
Laid diaore, and I'i gotlg'6L~fIn~~

ail10 dtsa dangerous work fàvellings' thseè

t f réesmä :lifkledch otur bero
he heurm f ged'lorvard the

ilmach gl3atof endo?. R H fancied
b . <C se l'bIe~rox bis comnpen.on f as amginowards

2.1'-r. . te orth- i ~* Wish clvst
~4 e reflaction co:

*ouk ?0 j' lah hEdunad'ssh a ggï eaxUaton. Theutda ow~hr~l theé midst of bis
1 6 a shlng, snd cheered him

a, thgh he was fait and weary from
iondgmn toilome journey.
ildde on . the stil night air came gtheensrd o horses' boofe, gallophg fironly.

Ho ;turneô asudegzai hbnld Lma. Litho imore
y thanThbalf--mil in his resr was a pirty ai
.dragaon--abo.ut.bal.a dezn iln all-oomling

m on rapidly,thek swordsandhlmetsglittelng
d In the:moonlight. O Course they wero 2arI.

tans-tbhe mon, ho atoce belisved, who hasuspected him ln GarritÉwn.of buein a spy.
bt And -lere he was, totally unamned, about te
n lal a vlotim to theLir fury, and thatt, to, AI.
a most within reach af bis friends. The

n thought was maddeningi -
y At.. once the loud report- oat pis,
w toi -- sanrded. at bis back. Looking

m ròund, - hé -was amazid to ses a large
- horme-pistibl-ýimoking l the- hand of the
f ctrange, mysterlous female who bad solo.
r panied him ail elong. She nowleapedftrom
d the back o! .the ;tardily-paclng mule, end
- rushed Offltn front at a swilft Pci. Edmund
g rged th inule at full gallop i:er this
d slsnge being, while the dragoons coming

i rapidly on bohind uriously hallooed to them
s t-o halt.

e The woman , topped suddenly, ber tall
d form,-still'enveloped a ln the great bine cloa,
a looming up In the centre of the road, and ber
Shan ralaised as If commanding; ailence.
' Edmund halted aise end litoend. far

away in front, like tb echo of
e the hoof-strokes babind, h heard distinctly
Sthe tread of aneother party of borsemen co.
- lg nearer and nearer. Belming him by th

arm, the woman drew him within the sheltr
- 'of a large troc that grew by the roadway,
- The foremost of the Puitan troopera vWho

rode about a furlong ln advance ai bis fdl.
, lowa, peroslvei thaeare they had time to

conceal themselves, and on oomlng up rode
at them wth uplifted sabre. A flsas and re.
port, and h tumbied to the g:oud, lis horst
dashing madly baok towards the trooper,
Who mmediately halted, as if dlibrating,

ad thon galloeo. baek theway thoy bo
oo- 9. The cause cf their f Isht vas ucsa
e vIdent, for frein the opposite direct-lu

tcamee idlug baril enditait- ucioer and
more numetoan body of orsemen-thoir
mortal enemies 4*.h i wHdIrisbry? Some

of thase latter continued their pursuit of the
*fioeiug Paritane, but the gnhsten numbeu

rmiund Upat ot troisbonth vhich tood
Edmuni sud bis companicu.

" Ho, a toroh 1 oried he Who appeared to
be the leader-for the moon was covered-
and mn a few moments two or three torbe
voue Igniteci and Lleamig brlllisutly, la
the speaker Edmund immediately recognismi
hi friend Colonel Pluntet i
I Have you forgo':ten me, coonel T' he re.

plied, advancing, as he pu lad off the griy
wig which was part ofb is ditguise.
" What i çan It be passible?" exclaimed

the colonel, leaplg from his saddle; ilmy
yonug friand, se it l indeed yen ;-but how
changed1 I ad evolt igh given you p -for
lost," and h. shook car hero's hand warmly.
" But whom have we hore ?" ho continued,

me the torchlight fel on the figure of the tail
cloaked female.
a Surly you've net forgotten me sali

the latter, throwing back the heavy hool
tbat concesled ber teatures.
il Good heavens IBory OEoo e 1 dcri
Plunaot, sud instaut-ly t-ha tva lrlends woie
looked lu close and stralned embrace.

"gThree cheers lor Rory O'Moore " oried
the exulting horsemen, snd cheer after cheer
pealed up through the trauquil night, whili
the toroh-bearers whirled thoir torches lu
ecotasy round theIr heads.

r, •, * * * *,

About a month had elaped sinice the out.
break of the lnsurreation. If the confedorated
Irish bd failed ln Dublin they Lad been suoe
cessfutlin many other places. By suratsgem
bir Phellni O'Neill bad got possession of
Charlemont Fort and of the porson of li
governor, rir Toby Caulfleid; Moiuntjoy Fort
and the town of Dungannon bai aise llen
into the Lande of the Irish; the MacMaboul
bad selzed Monaghan, Oarriakmacros, sud
Castleblaney; the O'Jeillys Cavan nd Baltur-
bot Bory MIaguire bai overruan Feirmanagl
and Sir Con Magennis made imself mate I

Nevry at d. Tanderagee, distrlbuting to the
people tbe arm send ammunltion stored DP
ln the former place. Ail this lad ocured
for the most par on the night efthe 2nd
of October-a circumstanoe wibh spoki
well for t-h union and energy cf
-the Irish leaders. But to equip tho
Irish forces in the 1feld, amountng, as wa
utimated, t about thirty thoand11 01m

thore was avallable only about our ou t-v
thousand stand of arms, foundi tLhe variosJ
captured places. But pikes wee rapIl t
manufaotured. Of the valt and undbil
plined Jih force, Sir Phelim O'Neill, of Kin
maird, ai the Tyrons faumily, a man of weak
villan subjsot to l violent gusts af .passionw

but as disintereated aci brave as he
was; vehement and impetuous, vas ap-
pointedi commander. A stormy and
sanganry perli nov ens'ued; TLU
Bcotch PresLyteriars of Tilster ver. the fis
ta ommence the horrible rork of masures.
A band of settlers led by oas Bamuet Lîndsl

.fled from Tallihogo t-o Antrim, leavlag .
hind thema t-bir wivs and ohildren, O

w er ai terwards honorably sud husmaTni
sent after t-hem lu safety by:the. Irish. D5
imaglmlng thueir families lest touree ad
actunated bj a n olive af revengi, Ifif aya
armai men 1.11 Antrim, one.ngt by 151
and murdered about ighty ~inoffensi!eri
'nour . Temuplepatrick , hen womDfl 5d
children, athpugh 1  woe tenanits
a,- loyallet naumo t-, FaowinS
ample oft-&,smsiqt- ootch gsr-

-sonema , of foiIhre tbd I5

-voi n 'thie orte 6n he 1n2 Ooòktreet-lLondo #re'. "Âeerant af 1èrd M 1  "
te L Colonel Plaulet:got asfm ly avaj 'pey ,v# .I'-li imp r e i e Ti roa

1a6-lie, cou-ntifr. . Elver imno, mny .sismI h tbog hus,.l smt. E o. a mmmillguard l-"vel i 1 u m ty~ c ~ la~
t iho a.as be sad -aork góina on ' th I -un thc same šol'dfference man, sd no servaIt af ýhid'àli 'ame. li ng

town adount nsd terrIbli dofngs,n thla to daeger that Le exhibiid on the moring harm, If we aa help tl,.-And Ibis cld man l

,il,


